University of Idaho Law Library

Carrel Rules

These rules were established so that we remain in compliance with safety and disability access requirements, to respect the limited personal space, and to reduce disruption to study.

- Do not physically move carrels; they are spaced evenly and moving them pulls up the carpet.

- Posters, photos, hangers, hooks, and other objects are only allowed on the inside of carrels. Do not place such items on the outside of carrels, on building walls around the carrels, library bookshelves, pipes (in the basement), etc.

- Extension cords are not permitted.

- Your carrel chair may not be replaced without paperwork from Disability Support Services submitted to Associate Dean Dodge.

- Aisles and corridors must be kept open and unobstructed to conform to safety and disability access requirements.

- Printers, bookcases, filing cabinets, or other furniture are not permitted.

- Extensions – adding additional bookcases on top of carrel or other additional shelving – are not permitted; they are freestanding and might fall.

- Coffee pots, microwave ovens, refrigerators, printers, and other appliances must be kept in the student lounge, not in the library.

- Be courteous of students and other library users by limiting cell phone use, by using headphones, socializing elsewhere, etc.

For concerns, questions, and other problems, contact the library circulation desk, 208.885.6521, lawlib@uidaho.edu.